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JIaqf!j , Jlonri tit 1 and T, ,IbI d te 4, pr <aiq in 1 uc je
~<<g IJ. Ijneil eat jeodns put

I>fu nts d le rtrasui of thicir exa'i n unsed lin-
titT.s 1:j1( 1', tasbie n d tIttrt %va, s uo-ImbihIiy of a fu lu r sbs
viiio fronu1 tIbim aî~

1 ,k:YNx. 1.gv judgneuut for pliljî,iff iii respect of both past
aud fuurjamlage.

kemo~ . ar,~,25 .0.. L 9 flo(wed but doubted.
&mbfr tha depeeinin i t11e nj1arked velue of preperty,

aittrilblel,. iu the, risk of future stîbFie1unue. in not a legal Item

H', f Le ilh Collicry C'o. v, Tun.'uudaffe & Hbm pson Lti., [1908
'. .27rerrdto.

Actionî for iuîjury to plaiîîtiff's lands fromi excavations by
defîiait~on adjoining land.

W. A. Logic, K.C., for plaintiff.
Geo. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., and W. Bell, for defendanit

Barnes.
IL D., l>ctrîe, for dlefendtalit Sinions.

HON. MR. JUSTICE LExNoýX: The plaitîif may amend
by adding Stephen Simons a party defendant if lie desires
te do so. The excavations bave been completed to tbe south
o)f Hlie p!aintiff's ind. Also for a oil way north along the
west side, and it is nlot now apprehended that subsequtent

u"avtigwill lie ' one in a wiay' to in vade the plaîutiff's
rilt.The statement of elaimi onlx asks for damiages, an(l

gnalrelief, but in argumnlt plaîntiff's ionslisisted
that damnages '.hould bie awardce uipon flic hasis of flic esti-
niatcd future depreciation in the value of the pIaintiff'-i
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land in addition to the injury which was already accrued;
or if not then that the plaintift should have a mandatory
injunction cornpelling the defendants to afford proper lateral
support for the plaintiff's land and restore it to its former
condition and level. Restoration and adequate support are
out of the question-the expense is prohibitive. The benefit
accruing would not be at ail in proportion to the very heavy
outlay which a work of this character would involve. Evein
where restoration is the proper remedy a plaintif! may have
to content himself with sornething very far short of the
old conditions. Lodge Holes Colliery Co. v. Mayor> etc., of
Wednesbury, [19081 A. C. 32,3. The injtlry to the plainiff,
however, so far as it has accrued, can be adequately comnpeii.
sated in iuoney, and is damage of the class intended to ke
covered by sec. 18 of the Judicature Act. As to damages,
however,. for that which is not yet a wrong, other consider-
ations arise . The statute does not; create any new cause o~f
action, or enable the Court to reacli to that which it could
net otherwise include as a basis of relief-it changes enly
the character of the relief. -The removal of lateral support
is not in itself a cause of action, and Arthur v. Grand Tru~nk
Rw. Co. (1895), 22 A. Rl. 89, is net a guide to the decision
of this case. There the wrongdoing was complete upon the
building of the embankment and the diversion of the stream;
and the Court found that it was permanent, and the loss to
the plaintiff inmiediate and continuous, and bis whole cause
of action had accrued. See also the cases of Kine v. JolIy,
[1905] 1 Ch. 480, at p. 504, affirmed on appeal in [19071
A. C. 1; and Colls v. Home and Coloniat Stores, [1904] A.
C. 179, at p. 212. Even where the statute can be invoked,
as in the case of a continuing nuisance, it is a jurisdiction
to be cautiously and sparingly exercised. Shelfer v. London
Electric Liglding Go.,, [18951 1 Ch. 287. There are un-
douibtedly cases in which the beneficial provisions of sec. 18
of the 'Judicature Act can be given a wider range than in
a case of the class 1 arn dealing with. The basis upon whicbi
the Court eau act, as 1 understand it, is well defied, and is
not of recent enÎgin.ý The limitation of ifs powers results
from the fact that; it is the actual subsidence or falling away
of the plaintiff's property, and net the excavation, however,
close if xnay approach, which constitufes the defenat's
wrongdoing'anid gives a cause of action. 1 have not here
to consider the possible right of a landowner fo obtain an
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injonction quia iumet-no0 suli question arisesý here. But the
lghsiinvasion of the plaintïl's propcrt\ i> al wrong. To

cause his property in, subside or fali awav e~to the slighit-
est degree, is ail invasion of his riglits, and gi'.es a righit of
action without proof of actual loss. Aitorivy-Gencrai v.
Conduit Colliery Co., [ 189,51 1 Q. B. 301. \wl w'hiatcvcr
may bie the law as to the right to ail injulnction louevn
probable or impending dainage,. ap1prehensionl of damage
g'îie nu cause of action for draeof itSelf. Lawb v.
Waloikeri (1878). 3 Q. B. 1). 38. Backliwuse v. J3ooi.
(1861), 9 Il. L. C'. 503, niakes i c-loar that thic rc3uiltant
injury, and not the excaviationi whichi causes it, îs theo cause
of aetîin., by declaring tUnat the Statuite of Liimiitations runs
flot froin the time that the work coniplained of was donc,
but froni the tinîc that the actual injurv toi flc plaîiîff
accrues.>

AmdI îhcrc is a new vau,,e of actîin for cad-i ncew ýsul)
sidencu or falling awa 'y. Darley Main Colliery Co. v. Mil-
ciell (1886), 11 A. C. 127.

An i tie judginent of tic Ilouse of Lords in West
Le1"gh1 CoUfiery Co. v. Tu1nnicliffe & Ilampson, LId., [1908 j
A. C. 27,. t was dcclarcd lhat; depreciation in tie market
value of thc property, attributable to tGe risk of future sub-
sidence, could not be taken into aceount. In that case Lord

Managtcnat p. 29, says:
1t, is undoubted biw thait a sunrface wne lias no vauSe,

of action againist tie (Wiof a sujeîtstratum wl)îo
remnoves every atoni of the inerai otie iii thiat stratuni,
unless and until actual damage resuits froni the reioval. Il
damage is caused, then tlie surface owner 'way recover for
that damnage,' as Lord llalsbury says in t1elare Main
CoIliery' Case, 'as and whcn it occurs.' The dainige, liot theu
withdrawal of support, is thc cause o! action. Aiid su tîte
Statute of Limitations is no0 bar, however long it inay' be
since the removal was complcted; nor is it any Iowe
the surface owner's dlaim to, say tiat lie bas, already brouglit
one or more actionis and. obtaincd compensation ohîce and
again for other damage resulting froin, the saine excavation.

If this be so, it seems to follow that deýprec-îiatîi in the
value of the surface owner's property broughit about by ap-
Prehension of future damnage giv es no cause of action by it-
self." And meeting the cae I have here of damage already
accrued coupled with the probability of future additional in-
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'Jury from the same cause, Lord Macnaghten adds: " But if
depreciation caused by apprehension of future mischief does
not furnish a cause of action by itself, hecause, there is no
]cgal wrong, thougli the damage may be very great, it is
dfifficuit to see how the rnissing element can be supplied by
presenting the claim in respect to depreciation taeked to a.
claim in respect to a wrong adrnittedly actionable.

Lord Ashbourne, at, p. 31, says:- "The fear of a subsi-
dence . . . cannot give any cause of action, even al-
though there may have heen already a subsideiice." ..
And at p. 32, bis Lordship quotes with approval fromn the
judgment of Cockburn, L.J., in Lamb v. Walker, as f ollows:
' Taking the 'view 1 do of file leading case of Backhousp v.

B&nomi, I arn unable.to concur in holding that in addition)
to the amount to which he mav be entitled for actual damnage
sustained thruugh the excavation of the adjacent soil by
the defendant, the plaintiff is entitled -to recover in respect
of prospective danmage, that is to say, that is anticipated dlain-
age expected to occur, but which has not actually occurred
and which neyer may arise?"

Lord Atkinson), at p. 33, says:
"In my view, to give damages for depreciation ini the

mnarket value due to the apprehension of future injury by
subsidence is to give damnages for, a wrong srhich kas veyer
been comntitted, since it is the damage eaused by subsi-
dence, and not the removal of minerais, whieh gives the righit
of action." The italica are mine.

Based then upon the authorities thus far referred to, 1
flnd the plaintiff entitled to damages as follows:

Damnage to dwelling bouse ........... $550
cc store and annex .......... 350
94 cottage ...... ....... 200

] and by excavations to date 250

Total actual damage to date .......... $1,3 50
1 have not overlooked the cave-in which occurred after

the evidence had closed. This is the amount, $1,350, for
which I would give judgrnent if the matter restedl here. But
I arn unable to distinguish this action in principle from, the
principles governingc the decision of my brother Middleton in
Ramsay v. Barnes, 25 0. W. R. 289; and, as well because iif
the respect 1 entertain for the opinidn of the learned .Tudge,
as of the provisions5 of sec. 32 of the Jiidicature Act, 1 wjl

[VOL.
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ie~sfuture damnages bv reason of excavations at the suin
of$5)anti direcet jadgmit 10 1he entered for $1,800 with

~~Ilile i ha' e n10t deenlied it adixisabie to order retoaIon
li\ ilio construction cfhratwors retaiuîug xvall or other
iirtitîii ineans, 1 ihave filmte te damnages upon the
biýtk filim ail inaterial, xvhliei eef faliý fr0o flic plain-
lt' lh and xviii he alloxved to ruimini ani aeeuiniffate xhere
it fais, f so, ai, onîfine thle faiiing awav wition as narrow
l1olni1l asý possible. Th'ere xvii ho an injtit ion therefore

i e..trainiu tue dfuifndîts, tue Siînons, froni reioviiug amv
1fii atra ami restrai ni ug t hemi also froni workçitig

tIiei gvl pit, blasting or tahking ont inaterialinl suvh a wav
îî, îto injure the piaîntîff's buidin.s, ami t lie 1)iainît ima.v

aieni lî pIpadings so as ta ehim for tUs,ý
Thlere ivs a streniious effort to siit repniiv froni

Baielo tue sinions ami from tiio.ýe dlefeuilautsli to Barnes.
Inl everv itm f da a nad wrongdoîng tiîev weru not
perfiaps equal ctrbtrbut takîung in the wOlne of the
dýaniaoe awardedl 1 arn of opinion thiat an equal i esnn

uiponiane aid flhe Simious is the inost eî 1uitale1 adjust-

Aniog oherrelevant cases are: (Jrernirell v. Low R~ecch-
burv (ol o., [18971 ? Q. B. 165-, North Shiore Rie. Co. v.
Pion (8),14 A.- C. 612-, andi Hall v. Dutke of Norfolk,
[19001 2 Ch. D. 493.

ION. Mn. JUSTICE LATCIIFORD. Avwi,î 114Wi, 1914,

ATTOBN'jEY-CGE'N]-ER.L v. PAGE.

1)onaio llorti*i<a~ eîùfso neli rcru of min f Pro-
pert~Ke~jof Tut qslok IsrneFlk~Cvim

pie tioir 01 Deal ) -i',ridro re-<rolrtt.

IATfflFORD, J.. h<'ld. thant t1wro wa-s a vaîd d#ntiq nri
auRaa of the contentsi of a frinik byv the haudîng ovër a kev, <if
m4,n1(.3 in the bank by the delivorY Jf a pas book, and (J the

proveil.a of a lire insuran"eý( polleY by thei ol-divory of th' icy
where the other requiremnid of a va1id dntomortis r«zfetO weýro
ý"Itisfied.

Bjrown v. Toironto <h'n<'ral Truu*ts ('orp., .32 «. R. 319. Re
Beaumont, [19021 1 Ch. 889, referred to.

,Action brought by the Attorney-General as aitinistra-
tor oif the estate of the late Frederiekc Hales, a esegrat
the tinie of his death at the Mimico Asylum, agaiwzt the
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defendant, at one trne a nurse in the asylum, who claimas
te be entitled to certain personal property of Hales under
a donatio mortis causa.

W. J. McWhinney, K.C., for plaintifi'.
L. F. Hleyd, K.C., for defendant.

HON. MR. JUSTICE LATCIIFORD :-Tbe property in ques-.
tion is mainly in the custody of the Court, with the excep.
tion ofa triflîng sum of money and the proceeds of Hales'
last rnonthly pay cheque, $30, which are in the possessioni
of the defendant; and consists mainly of two bank books,
representing about $200, and $1,000, the proceeds of a 11ke
assurance policy held by the deceased.

Hales was probably filius nullius. He had some memory
of a mother and grandfathcr; and had, previous bo coming
to this country, been in a Barnardo- Home from his child-.
hood. So far as appears, he had no living relatives.

The defendant, when Hales met her, was about twenty-
seven years of age. She was living separate from bier ha
band, to whom, she lied been married while under age. He
had, after the separation, gone through, the forma of miar-
nÎage with another woman, after giving notice to the de-
fendant of au application which he had made for a divorce
in one of tlue 'United States.

The defendant, thougli not quite certain she was f ree,
became in August, 1911, engagred to marry Hales. This
was clearly established. Hales gave her a ring and, spoke
of the new relationship to at least one of bis associates, many
of whom knew of the inutual'attachmcent of tbe pair, tbough
perhaps not of theiractual engagement.

,About the end dl September Hales was stricken with,
typhoid'fev'er. He sent for the defendant. Nurses were flot
perrnitted to visit at cottages occupied by maie attendants at
the asylum. One of the Superintendents, Mr. Whitehead,
out of sympathy, doubtless, with the loyers, accornpanied
Mrs. Page to Hales' room and left tbem together for a few
minutes. What passed between the two can be known. orly
frorn the defendant. Mr. McWhinney bas strongly urgea
that the discrepancies in her statement of what took plae
indicate that her relation is not tnixthful. But there is no
substantial variance in the accounts she has given upon ber
examination for discovery, her examination inebchi, ana her

[VOL.
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eross-exaîuination. 'l'lie discrepanîeis are slight, and only
~uhas miglht naturaill be expected f roui a truthful witness

ofl berý liînited iutclhu(t uail capacity. 1 gîve fitl eredit to lier
>tatemelnt of what oceurrcd.

lier (,\ideiice is uncontradicted exeept tîpon one point,
aiid on that only by the bursar's clerk, Murray, wlîo savs
iha;t ilie rcd liauk lîuok 'vas ini JEales' trîînk , and îîot, as shie

sasin lier suit case, wlien he made tlic inventory. But
luis memýiorandum ni ade at the time indicates tbat botb the
bank biooks were iii the suit case. Murray also states that

aorngto mniorv " lie siw the red bank book-perhaps
both bank books-in Hales' trunk on the night Hales lcf t
the trunk in the roolm lie necupied nt the time. Murray'a
opportunity for obs.erving wbat was in the trunk was very
lirritcd, ; buit even were it better , 1 shoul not be iuclîied
to crdt i viec as agaînst Mrs. Page's. T amn satisfiéd
that lxoth the b)ank books were banded t-) Mrs. Page wlien
HTales, deivre lier lus other little treasures. Tt is in
hcf higliest degreen-o improbable that bie wvould bave renîoved

- as li di undoubtedlv remove-hbis dcds and îinnrance
woi iesxîli Ilie almnost worthless wateli and watrh case-

froni tbe truonk, and nôt at bbe sime limue take awav 'lie
b.ank books wlîicb rcpreýQeubed hîi, aig of $O.~

'Tiiere criuld ' of course. he îuo ýalidl gifi oF bis rea11 estfate.
lBut a-; to the personaltv the onlv u4e ywhte l~
tooký place bietween HTales aind tbc dfid;iiiianunted( toa

Jod lua/jo rnorlîs cua
les as not a st -a uin, and lie xas sîni0ten witbi a

danerosand ofteii fatal. Iie~. le lîad ilo rltvs
Ile eiîterfained for Mrs. Pagre anl affection s;o sincere bluat al-

Iiaul acuadi e witb bier uxfruaepast lie had decuided
hi>uuîkcle l1us wife. lier ittlin \ as to beei u~af-

fianced,,( slîoul lie not recover. Iledliee to lier býis prse,
contairuing thue key of flhc 1runký whic li bv is order-a sig-ni-
fucant ciemtnewslateielive 1' lier, a watcb alla
a watch case, 1c bnk booka and the bindie (if papeors, tbce
contents of liàch -were unknomii to Mriiag itil aficr

Hae'deabli, wlicn ut was fouind bo contain blis dceds1, and
inýurirac policies. On tbe nexýt day lv e sent lier hy

Wlîibebead bis nuontbly pay cbeck.
In dcëliverinig tbhatile in question, Hales said: " 1 amn

very ill. Take these, papers, and in case anythine bappens
bbey are vours. Tf -not, it will be all right anvwav." or "you

1914]
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keep them safe anyway." lic also said, " You wiIl find tlue
key of my trunk in the purse."

The requisites of an effective donatic mortiS causa are
stated in 15 Hais. L. E. 431. It mîust be miade in contemi-
plation of death; tiiere must be delivery to the doîîee of the
subject of the gift; it must be made in circumstances which
,hîew tbat it is to take effeet only if the deatlî of the donor
foih( ws.

Ali these necessary elemîents were present ini this case.
The gift of the key of the trunk of itself constituted a valid
donation of the contents of the trunk (Jones v. Selby (1710>,
IPrec. Chy. 300) apart altogetiier fromn the subsequent de.-
livery of the trunk and whiat was in it to the defendant.

The gift of the bank pass books operates to pass to the
defendant the right to thic monevs represented hy thera.
Brown v. Toronto General Trusts Corp. (1900), 32 0. R.
319. A policy of assurance may also be the subjeet of a
donatio inortis causa: A'mis v. iViti (1863), 33 Béav. 619,
in appeal from, case reported in 1 B. & S. (1861), 109; ap-
proved in Re Beaumnont, [19021 1 Ch. 889, at 893.

I therefore hold the defendant entitled to the moneys iii
bank represented by the î>ass books delivered to her, wifh
accrued interest, and to the inoneys and other property in
the custody of tle, Court, in addition to the contents of the
trunk, the cash received f rom Hales, and the proceeds of bis
salary cheque. She is also entitled to her cosis.

I mnay add that there is ample' corrohoration of the in-
tention of the decased to benefit the defendant. This ap-
pears from the delivery of the trunk and pay cheque, and
fromn other mnaterial facts whiclî appreciably assist me i
cOneluding that the defendant truly states what took place
bctween lier and Hales when lie delivered bis valuables to her.

The evidence of what took place subsequently between
her and Dr. Beenier does not weaken her statement. If slhe
understood-which I doubt--the letter read te her by the
Superintendent, the relative positions of the two would, I
ami satisfled, have prevented-her from objecting to the state-
ments contained in the letter. In any event there was littie
in it to which sTîe could take objectim.

The action is dismissed and thi counterclaim allowed,
iwitlî costs.

StaY of thirty dalys.
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lION. MIL. .1t'ýTJCL MLDDi.ETON. APIIIL 4T11, 1911.

AIIS UIM EU BULL('N i.ALU(IMA POWSýR

C) 0. W. N. 240.

Con tract Stipiy of .ilh nI'rt and l'lait offrnn Price-

MiI)I)LEION, J., ill 101 11t'6011 to rt,,>ver vertanii ý,mq ii ue ndor
aggti 11],1jîý fr1 ths, su pffy an d instalin ùr of ria ii ruad lil-' n 1A

plii 1-v tihe pin ju tjff'i gnv~e juidgii'îît for i uff for $ 763

Aet ion to vr ii halilre ai iegrd Io ie (hie for the u

plv andl install;it joli ofîl' iar andl plinit iier wo agrree-
nîaut rîd at T1oroiato ou 2nd, ;brd atol Ath Aprfl, 1914.

C.A. ;Moss and F. ANvir,ýwtrtlî. for piainfitf.
W.~ N. Tijle and W. MN. ('rani, for ( efoiudai-.

lION. MiR. JI USTiCE 'MI)i)LE'rON :-Thîe plaintiff cornpany
enter-1 ilato two agrenclt (1) To stippiv flic defendant

i onîpaii with ceriffi plant required for mn extensiiion of iù;
orsat Mieipiuroteni Falis; (2) for the -onstruction of

cýrtain machiner 'v ut the h1elen Mýiîîe, vrhich the dlefendant
lýaad undertakexi, witiî the niig company, to instai for the
purpose osf enabiing electricity to be used as thi, motive

poeat tue mine.
Sciverai issues were tried ont at the triai and i propose

g w\n m find itus upon tiiese very tshortiv.
In the first place 1 think the plaintifs took atgte

too long to instai tue rnaachinery, and tiat thiey are itot vun
titled to recover the full arnounit clainied undeflr flic t1rfe
iteras of $301.45, $1.688.82, ami $235.18. The amount
which 1 think proper Io aliow under these thrue heads i.
twelve hîmndred dollars.

Owing to some foreign matter gettingr into the turbine,
or possibly owing to the vanes not being gronlnd with suf-
ficient accu racy, the vanes were chipped anîd broken and a

aîew runner bail to be supplied. Thîs waz doue during the
process of installation and bMore thie operation haël been
handed over to the purchaser. 1 think tisi is outaide of
the provision of the contract as to the supplyinig of n)ew parts
which prove dlefective, wbich can he given fil effeet to by
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holding it as applyîng to defects discovered af ter the mnatal.
lation lias been completed and the machinery has been handed,ý
over to the purchaser. This precludes an allowance of flic
items $84, $10.50 and $300.

The item $1,083.0' is the cost of installing a new casing
tn the turbine. Owing to the mode of construction adopted
by the plaintiffs, this casting broke down. The steel stays
were cast into the cast iron portion of the turbine. This
mode of construction lias iiow been abandoned and it is re-~
cognized that the stays should fie tapped in. The f auit was
the vendor's, and the breakdown took place while the instal-
lation was stili under way.

Two items, $40 and $5 0, for erecting elevated steel plat-
form, 1 think should bie allowed at flfty dollars.

The lost ligwum vitae block for bearing cannot be charged
against the purchaser. This forms part of item $21.46. The
rýI1Iaiîig items set forth in paragrapli eight of the state..
mient of dlaim are admitted.

Against' this dlaim, whicli apart fromn interest aggre-
gates $8,306.66, the defendants have certain cross-dlaims.
Item $122.5j3 and two itemis for freiglit on the generator and
flew casing, amounting to $147.76, are admitted.

Numerous defects of a minor character were specified,
and I accept Mr. Mitchli's valuation of these, amounting -
$660.

I ami satisfied that the machinery was not, even with the
proposed changes, entirely satisfactory, and that some al-
lowance sh0uld bie made with respect to this, covered by Mr.
Mitchell's general annual allowance. This, I think, 1 would
place at $500. I do not think it lias been proved that; the
gencrator couls were not, at the time they were supplied, up
to the requirements of the contract. Many things miglit
have happened to these cols, during the course of operation
whîeh might aceount: for a premature breakdown unqer
severe strain.

A dlaim is mnade with respect to a large number of minor
items~ covered by exhibit 13. No doubt from the general
evidence resort was frequently had by the vendors to the
Helen Mines machine shop, to aid in the completion of the
instalment, and sone part of the items which. have 110w been
charged by the Heleni Mines against the defendants should
he paid for by the plaintiffs. It was agreed that 1 shnuld
do my best in apportioning this list; and, after critieizîng if
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in, thtý bes-t way 1 ean 1 have deeided that the s'endors Should
pay one hundred dollars on this accourt.

Of more inmportanee i's the uhîîn) for loss occasioned by
delav\. 1 think that for ail wbili eoines udrtis tiead a
'.uhstan1tiail ailowance should be inade, ineldn i itSome
àIlow' ane for extra expense as- \woll as allovuanue for, the loss
of profit. Doing îny best to aserai wa wil lie a fair
suin, 1 have conciudcd to allow two thuaddollars.'

1 dIo not ti nl ariv ailowaiwo ýhoviId ho mnade for the

t'aider Claini, as I have ilsierd h whole situation ini

t!iing the tweive liundred illo\\t,, to th4 plaintiff for in-
staliatioli.

T think this eover, ever tiing dicsoand it meansý an

àlaiaoiinln of tht balance due the plaintili by sumizgge
gain 3,530.29, ieaving a net balance due the Plaintiff of

$1763,wichl should hear îitere-st at the rate of siN per
rient. froni say first Oetober, 1909.

Each party lias sueceeded ;iz fo lis, cotn i n part,
andI atinugi the balanee ks foiii nd lu favour )f 0wt plaintiff,

it sboiuldI not ]lave the ejutire o~ of tht ac-tlin. Some in-
dlgencof wa granted to the plaintiff hy otoemrt n

.it olighlt to pav tute enst; e.i t hy that potponement.

On thtu whoie, justice wîIl l)e dont bY directing tliat there be
no costs to either party.

lIo\. 'MR. .JUSTICE LLFNNoX. APILnx 6Tn-I. 1914.

MeKEBCIIEN V. MeCOMBE.
Gl 0. W. N. 224.

-Bailiaq 1o w Keýpi o from Street Lip?, oac Lot-
re#,tyriftion Liwiled lo Stn(et on m1rhieh Lot Franti.

LN XJ.. hdthat tlie followîg re-triclîion i do N
housc or oiutluilding shail 1w erectod mhîch %hmall le cr, ihe
street inoi than twnyfoo-t at any part therpof"* îu the case of
a corner lot only appli-d to thp street upon whleh tht lût faced.

tt iîon for speeifie performancee of an agr-eement for sale

and pulrchasce of the easterlv\ 67 foot 10 luchesý (if lot 99 on

the north side of Burlingtcon crescent, aecorinig to plan M.
312, Land Tities Office, Toronto.

H1. S. Martin, for plainiff.
C. M. Garvey, for defendant.
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ioN. MR. JUSTICE LrENNox:-The original building r-e-
strictions contained in deed or transfer No. 56996, dated
25th of Janiuary, 1910, were modifled by an order of Mr,
Justice Middleton of the 2lst October, 1913, filedl as ro.
93031, and these were the restrictions affecting and goveru..
ing this plan at the date of the contract between the parties
to this action. The restrictions so far as they affect any
question arising in this action are, as set out in the order
referred to, as follows:

"(3) No lieuse or outbuilding shall be erected whichi
shaIL be nearer the street line than twenty feet at any part
thereof.

(4) No detached house shahl Be erected on lands of less
f rontage than thirty 'feet and n0 semi-detached biouses sh1ah
be bu.ilt on landsless than lifty feet frontage," etc. The de-
fendant contends that he is not bound to aeeept a cotivev-
ance and cornplete the purchase if the building restrictions
coxupel him to keep bis buildings back 20 feet frora the
Street hune of Alberta avenue, a side street as to afi tbe lots
laid out West of Alberta avenue, as well as 20 feet back f roin
the street hune of Burlington crescent, the street upon which
lot 99 is numbered and fronts; and on the other haud the
defendant is willing to carry out the contraet, if tlie 20-fooit
restriction appies onfly to Burlington crescent.*According to these restrictions the frontage Of a lot or
Portion Of a lot upon which a dwellingc may be erected need
not be more than tbirty feet iu widtb. There is no special
provision as to coxner lots. The resuît is that if the 20-foot
restriction applies to a cross or side street as well as toi the
street the lots front upon the owner of thirty feet o7f th,
easterly side of this lot, and the same of other similar lots,
could only ereet a bouse ten feet long or wide, outside xnea-
surenient, or liardly that, a condition certainly not to be
contemplated in a residential district'. There are other rea-
sons against this contention afforded by an examination of
the plan. I realize that to hold that a provision for building
back from. the street line applied only to, the Street upon
which the property fronts woukl cruelly disappoint the in-
tention and expectation not only of the sub-divider, but Of
a large percentage of the purchasers as welI, in some residen..
tial districts, as for instance where ail except corner lots
front upon the four'st .reet 's formiing the square, and even
in the case I amn dealing with there mina be sorne point at

[VOL,
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w bieh a very unfortunate condition inay arîse; but ail this
(.81 lie, t111i giraill1y is, prox ided, for by the building re-
stîitions ; and Iliitatiions; upon the ordinarv incidents of

owflcr'dii p aro. te, 1w coiiNtr mcd strictl v.
1 have corne te, the conclusion tbaàt t1w restritioni nuii-

ber ibiree above ilootedl does nul prevent tiw (imwir of -ihe
eatry30 feet or more of lot 99 fro-'î eroctimng a dein

or other building of thec class ilefineý inii flic rest1rictio)ns ad-

joining to and along flic uwesterly side If Mllwrta a\ nie aili

thiat tlie restriction aý tui '.0 feet froin the sîretfle oiily

applY to Btirlington (ieescent upon which this, loýt fronit4.

There will bc jiidgiiient declaring, this and for -1wcîflc

performance. and. coulisel not élesrîng me to do su,, 1 iakýe
nlo or'der as to costs.

1lON. MlI. JI t 1 ]( 1 SUT IlERLAND. I'î 7TH, 1914.

ITEAMAN v. I M EI

Writ ')f (ain. ç~#çOt ofjr~ito OdrPrita
,& t - 1-Yid - J l' l 4 rI f -Con. I? i l. 2(;. 28, 3. --Am-À -
,le i i nof Fi ldI in Pt'i lamnt o/ ('not rrd wvith
Writ.ý

S3TI.AD J.. so*t aside au ordeIIr for eri of a writ out
ý,f Ilif jurisdictioni and sucb terivepon theg grouuid thelt the affl-
dnvit iipon whIiich the ord(er ma, ubaNediIM ont fhlod prior to
taking out therer thit theI mkid affildavit dlid not iliscloge a

dte4 of favts whihwould ua I lw ordtr and tha«t n statent
If vlaim bail beeni served withi the %%rit.

M-Notîin l)v d1efendants for an order settingl asýide flue
order of a loca,ýl jud(ge allowig flic issuev of al writ o4 sum1-
mons for service out of the jurisd1(itin and ithe serviue
Ilhereof.

T*. G. Meredith, K.C., for thme motion.

.1. M. MeEvoy, for 1aintiffs.

Ilox Mn JUTICEScTmî:LÀxu 'Ilmcaction is on an

agýrqemetfit for fiw saRle of lands iii thei Province of Manitoba.

Tlie order of flic local uge asbasod 011 an1 affidavit or
one f the plainifs mwhereini It was stateod tlat tlle p)ain1tifsý

were desirous of br~ing the ac-tion for dtngsfor tort

eomînîiiitted in the Province of Ontario 1,y fraauxlently ii)-

19141
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ducing the plaintiffs to enter into the contract of sale; that
defendants were British subjects resident in Winnipeg inx
thýe Province of Manitoba, and it was a proper case for
service out of Ontario under the rules of Court.

The order gave leave to issue the writ and the writ was
issued. The affidavit, order and writ are dated respectively
the 9th March, 1914.

ln support of the motion the defendants read a cor-
tificate of the state of the cause f rom whichi it 'appears that
the affidavit on which the order was made was not filed
until the 3lst March, 1914. An affidavit was also filed by
defendants verifying a copy of the writ issued and appar-
ently served, and stating also that no0 statement of dlaimi
was served therowith.

The certificate already referred to shews that no statementL
of claim has yet been filed. The writ makes no reference
te any fraudulent representation but is endorsed with a bare
dlaim te have the agreement cancelled or set aside and the
moneys, paid thereunder refunded. A statement of dlaimi
was produced by the plaintiffs oný the motion purporting
te bo dated the l8th Mardi, 1914, in which. express allega-
tions of fraudulent representations are set forth. The
grounds set out in the notice of motion are:

(1) The affidavit on which the order was obtained did
not disclose facts suflicient to justify the making of the
order and was not filed as required by ani was not accord-
iîng te the mIles. The affidavit was not filed before beingr
used as required ýby uie 298. It did not contain a statemeit
that i11 the belief of the-deponent the applicants had "a riglit
te the relief claimed " as required by Rule 26.

(2) That the writ issued was net justified by the ordet.
If the' material, however, disclosed a proper ground for ask-
ing leave te issue the writ, ule 32 -would probably apply
and make it unnecessary that "the precise ground of cern-
plaint'" should be set forth in the endorsement.

(3) That the writ had not endorsed upon it a minute
shewinge that it was issued in pursuance of the order.

(4) That the'writ' is net a spially endorsed writ and a
staternent of dlaim, should have been served herewith as pro-.
vided by iRule 28.

On the hearing of the motion the plainiffs asked leave
to file a supplementary affidavit to thc effeet that in the
opinion of the deponent, the plaintiffs have a right to the
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relief c1laîmned and after the argument haxuled sucli an affi-

I r>cve lthe inialttr bo see if 1 could or sliould inake
ani ordor ývIich wouId prevelît wvhat lias been done being
entîrl-(]v abortive.

11)11 ronsiideral ioii 1 ain of the opiioi, howeyer, that
t<ri ug. lart e ire of sucli a cliareter that lthe proper
dlipJiin o, Ille mla(ttr ini Hi ir1wtne is tO set aside
the ordur and sesicle 1in b p1laiifs to commence
thleir aci onl a [ jlî, if o 111%~ed

rjlhe order ai sers ive wtil, efr, be set aside wit]î
Costs.

11ioN. MR. JUSTICF, BIIITTON. AitiL. liTa, 1914.

'SOAI)Y v. SOAF)Y.
6; 0. W. 'N. 240.

Hfoncy Lctoûinfr 4u alr Dîsehargp èStatute oif

Bati-rs, J.,dkînlsi~d iietîon brought by 011e brother against
another for. muoleys aulegvd dur hlmit for advances mnade.

Action by a man iîî lus bruther to ree-o'er$2,61
made up of ten items of nioney lent, xnouey plaid for te de-
fendant, services, board, etc.

Tried at Toronto without a jury.

W. K. Murphy. for plaintiff.
R1. D.- Moorhead, for defenldant.

lioN. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON :-The parties to this action
are brothers, residing in Toronto, the plaintif! belig ani iii-
surance agent, ani the defendant a doctor of inedicÎie.

'l'le plainiff elaini $2,264, nmade up of the following
items:

L. Money paid for the defendant for rent of
house 402 College street f rom 7th April,
1907, to 3Qth June, 1908 ............... $ 600 (0

2. Board of defendant for same period .......... 455 00
3. Paid for telephone for defendant ........... 37 50
4. Paid for furniture bouglit by plaintif! for

Sdefendant fit defendant's request. . ........ 196 25
5. Paid for surgicai instruments and stationery

for defendant .......................... 62 00
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6. Services answering bell for defendant; f rom

April,7tli to December 3lst, 1907 ......

7. Paid wages of servant-maid employed by de-

fendant, 26 weekÈ at $4 a week ........

S. Money lent by plaintiff to defendant be-

tween i anuary lst and June 3Othi, 1908...'
9. Gas used by defendant and paid for by.

plaintil ..........................
IA. ASlc. recelM~v -ived liv defendant from plaintiff's

[VoL.

business during the year 1908 ............. 600 00

$2,264 00

The onus probaiili is, 0f couIrse, upon the plaintiff, and

he has not established one of the items mentioned in the

statemnent of elaim.
Re dia give evidence of certain money advanced by him

to the defendant, but that evidence was met by strong de-

niai, contradiction and explanation by the defendant.,

As to ail money transactions between the parties prior

to lst January, 1907, they are barred by the Statute of Lim.

itations, and that statute has been pleaded by defendant.

As to nearly ail the items, the plaintiff's statement %vas

not that lie paid the money at the different times and for

the purposes ahove namied, but that lie handed the moiiey

to the defendant for those purposes.
Apart f rom the item of board, the dlaim 18 simply for

money lent, and the plaintif lias not asserted pore than

the defendant lias denied.
The plaintiff and his wife are living apart, ana under

the cirecumstances, 1 treat lier as an independent witnes.

She thinks defendant owes lier liusband and lier desire

is that her liusband, succeed, but slie is trutliful, ana lier

evidence only ainounts te, this--that f rom time to time she

saw lier husband liand some money to the defendant, and

that the defendant did get some money f rom tlie plaintiff's

business.
This business was carried on by tlie plaintiff under the

name of " The Empire Tea Company" and was a com-

plete failure.
The plaintiff absconded, but lie returned after a lîttie

wliule.
While he xvas absent, One Sanderson waà put in charge

of the business, Or ratlier of the premiÎses wliere the busi-
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nesliadl been earried on- as at that tilue it could not bu
tie a busific'ss-aîitd satesz avs tat be colleeted

mnone antd îpaît il oser ;o> rIît dueildant. 1le tlîinks he
\''as iler ,i charge, four wekthat hie paid over four

ilt~ awek andl as mueh a., $20 ecd lime. Tliat Nvould
ililloil Io$10

1 amn iiot aille to rei v uipon the stateniont of Sanderson.
I îiink iî,, îneniory is iit fauli.

Tiiere is an absolute deiaii1 vy dleeuant.
Theîî 1)ailitiff'a wife wvas there 1a11( tueL last cleto

ivas paid tb lier.
Thi- evidence of ýMrs. Soady, niotheýr of the parties, andi

ill the undlsputed evitience as to flie itock, the condition
of the buIi~,and the surrouîiding , irennistances, is
aigainst tlie tleidente of Santierson as be payaient over to
defendaiti of aiîy sudi ainouti.

The plaint ifi diti keep bouse and defentiant tlid board
with p)Ilintif for a tinie, but the arrangement was ais 1 find
uiponi UIl eitience, ilthat bb rent of the bouse mhc as
pkaid byv defentllant %%as fo bu il, lieu of aîîy charge for
board.

There [>il a bitter feeling on the -part of each brother
toward 0we offier and rny coiiît'ilusjon is that the dlaim of the
phliittif liaS flot in any pairt beeti proved.

Th11 actionl will bu di4nlîssed withi cots and the counter-
,-Jaini of defetîdant agaiîîst UIl plaintif will aise bc dis-
mlissed withi Sostas.

Twelnty daS'tay.

BoN. 31R. JISTICHT DLTN APRIL 14TII, 1914.

OLDS v. OWEN SOUWND LU.MBER CO.
6 0. W. N. 241.

Contrart-qa1e of Lumbet--Actioni for PurPhapý,~ Price-Delieerv
by IaamnsDfutE'daeIaeUe neel

MIDDLTONJ., in an action by a vendor opon a contraet forthe puehase:f certain luniber gaveý judanient for the~ plainîllf forthep lurubelr rýeceîved 'by defendant at the contract prier, lens anallewaiînPe in be miade because thé. lumber suppled was below theaveragte of the entire rua.

Action tried at Sandwich Assize, withoub a jury. Action
wi based upon a contract for the sale of lumber. Certain

vol- 26 O.w.W. No. f--16
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luiuber liad been delivered and paid for, other lumber had

been delivered and not paid for. Qtlier lumber was tendere4.

and refused. No dlaim was made by the vendor save for

the price of the luxuber delivered and not yet paid for.

J. Hl. Jlodd, for plaintiff.

W. Hl. Wrighit, for defendant.

1101;. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLEzToN.-The defeflte is that the

contraet called for delivery of the entire quantity ana that

the vendor not liaving delivered aIl, the purchaser eau keep.

what lie lias without payxnent, and damiages are clairmed for

failure to deliver and also for the delivery of inferior luni-

ber.
Froin thie beginning the purchaser was in trouble. Hie

had not adequate storage and the state of the mnarket pre-

vented a quîck turn over. Ail the correspondeuce f£rom an

early date mnust be read with this in mind. The vendor was

ready to deliver and in no sense in default. At one timoe,

the vendor was, 1 think, jockeying to create better evideuce

of defauit, and tlie telegrain of September lst was, 1 believe,

sent after arrangemnt* had been made to send the Sehool-

craft to Bay City in the expectation of a negative answei

being sent. Yet ail along tlie delendants had no real desirE

to receive more lumber and-were quite, unable tg liand1E

what tliey had.
<The *hole run was sold at one price, and tlie real troubli

lias arisen lromu the desire of the purchaser on his part t(

'receive as mucli as possible of the more valuable and thi

desire of the vendor to deliver as mucli as possible of thi

less valuable.
Each side denies this and it is on the evidence not; easy t,

determine wlietlier the luxuber delivered was of a, f air &ver

age. 1 arn inclined to think that the best was yet to com

and that some sinail allowance sliould be made on that ac

count.
l'art of the luniber was at the tume of the contract mnaxu

factured and ready for shipment, part, was in the log au

required tîme for manufacture and to beconeý in a conditio

in wliich iL would be fit to slip. Tlis is the meaning

the expression " two lots " in the agreemenit.

Tlie xnanufactui'edlumber was one lot, the lunber k> 1

xnanufactured was tlie second lot. Tis indicates that " shi1
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men1jt "and " deliverv, " wver flot used il, the contract as
mcan)ing the saie thuxîg. The lumber Iliat was ready was
if) be delivered as soon as navigation one.It would not
atil go) ill Oîie shiPuînt but woul Le shipped at different
tîxn- e but eaeh eargo was to bc paid for 00 days f rom " ship-
mient."e

The, luniher ivas o lie inspe( ted b)y a naiîonaýl hiardwood
inspiecbor to be agreed upon. Grant 1Llamsou) was ag-reed upon
ârid lb M'as wcll understood lIat lie M'as iîot pesoalyl

nsetbut that the inpviuwas to be done by ]lis staff,
It %'as; su donc ani on the ev\idence there is nothing io satîsfy
nie thiat il was not properly done, and àt is, 1 tiuik, con-

luieon the parties.
The daim for damages for failure tu delîver lias nou

fouindaýtion. The vcudor M'as ready, the purcliaser was nu-
readv. Tphe niarket was aisthîe purdhaser, and lie lias

sufrdnu dauîage, even if Ill default liad not beeu
h is.

1 think lie should pay for the luniber lie lias rereived
at the contract price, lêss $500, which alluwanee 1 make be-
enuse the lumber supplied was, 1 think, below bbc average
of the entire run. The defendant should pay interest f rom
60 days from shipment and the eosts of the action.

HO-.N. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. APrIL 1 1TH, 1914.
FORTUNE v. NELSON 11APDWARE CO.

6 0. W. N. 227.
NcluJQ/n,,t-Maflr and Serv'ant - Fal1 of kvtrRda...P*riilt of plaintilf or LwieratUm o irL« Liahilify.

MIDEOJ.. dli4iiise an action brought at cornnn&n law forpvrsonal iiijiriesq sustaiin(,d by the fall ûf an elevator, holding thatno negligenc on the part of defendants had been proven and thatla anry caeplaintiff being in charge of the eh±vator should havéseen tbait it was in pruper runanig condition.

Action by plaintiff at common law to recover damages
sustainedT on 29tb March, 1912, wheu an elevator upon the
defendlants' premises in whieli he was, feil. The writ was
not issued ill ')th January, 1914, so no rexnedy coula be liait
iinder the Workmnen's Compensation Act.

T. M. Morton, for plaintiff.
M. K. Cowan, K.C., for defendant.
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lION.,. Mit. JUSTICF ),IDDLETo, :-The elevator fell be-.
cause the wvire hoisting cable had become worn and f rayedl

and so weakuned, anid the safety device for soine reason did lot

work. There %vas îîo defect îli the elevator and the s;afety

device was oiie whieh ouglit to have been sufficient. No rea-

sonl for its failure en this occasion v/as slîewn or iii any -\way

indicated.
The plaintiff as the'senior clerk in the shop, had a gen-

eral charge over the whole place, and knew of the condition

of the rope, and failed to either report it or to have it re -

paired. At the time of the accident lie agsumed the whole

blame liad no thouglit of making any dlaim, thinkinig hie

was under the circumstances well treated by being paid full

wages, etc. liecently he was discharged for stealing montey,
and in revenge brings this action.

Mr. Lech, a shareliolder of the company, was general
manager and the only person occupying a superior position

in the shop. lie conflned himself mostly to, office work and
general direction of the business, leaving the care of the
staff and premises very largely in the plaîntiff's hands.

The master, the company, did provide a safe place for

the employees to work, and if the place became unsafe, as it
did, this was, 1 thuik, the plaintiff's own fauit. At most it

was the fauit of a fello-w-servant. Mr. _Morton cannot a

this late date successfully attacli the well settled law that
the relative positions which the servants occupy in the under-
faking makes 110 difference in the application of the fellow
servant doctrine whieh as is pointed out ini lalsbulry, vol. 20,

P. 133, ini the case of corporations, resulted in this dlefence

nearly always succeeding for the corporation itself eou1d
scarcely ever be eonvieted of negligence.

In this case the dlaim is quite without menit, and 1 do

not experience the regret 1 generally entertain when this

rule prevents a recovery, for the fault here was, 1 think, with

the plaintiff himself.

[VOL.
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IIEG; . W. N. 224.

L«t il îu -- fi"pro ri en ts~lu e ntRu of Scitirmenf

I ox\.. dthue tjiz >j11dgnw1nt to thuit ap-
pJwnrilg ;li2 > W. IL. e28, the paurti 11 hiig imwun tinable te

rîii IjEN'.OX in iiý '1s j(1-111W1r11 n 25 .W 1.$- h)î'
I>een found iinpos~~ilîIe, liteu]win uputel yjugîn

'vasdelieredbY lhe ]earitied Judge.

tCeo, A. St iles, for plaintiff.
1), . MclenanK.C.,ý for defendani.

HON.Mii.JUSTCE LNNOX:-Uoîsl havýe itot been
,able to aigrqe uiput a setein.The plaiutiff dues not pro-
pose lu) lakei (out administration and dloes itot ask to add
parties (or micii(l. Th[e lasting îiîprovueens inadýe upun
t1e propert y wouldl he about equal lu, theý valute of Ille tinîiber
takeni off> aîdl 1 ser olie one against thie other. As 1 liave
alireaidy fuun $270< was a fair value for theù prope(rty* at
t1il. iiiii <hofteîiit}ît i'rae.I have (-orne lu) the t-fcua
sion that lite, actual value( of the farm now is $3,000. The

i-etdaî ihargeable wiih $80 or rent. iinakiing a total
to bu aeeountedeý for of'$,80 Thie plaintif! is now in a
position, to get in thle two ontstand(ing sitares, anîd baving
doîte 11lbisl( moi atd he defendan eloulai liave an undivided
hialf inlerest il, Ille farmi ami rent or whiat iý, equal lu an in-
teresl of $ýiMO aeh aind tbis action should lie setled
u1pon thisý, bais. Te costs ef ad1minist ration and a judicial
sale of thie property bhould be avoided1.

1. If the defendant 'vithin fifteen (laya from this date
notifies, the plaintiff or ber solicitor that he î.s willinîg and
prepared to pay the plaintiff the sum of $1,900 uipon the
execulion and delivery to him of a conveyanee, and assigu-
ment of 'ail the estate, interest and: claim of ail the hieins
an(] heiresses-at-law and next of kîn of Isabelia Gilchrist,
afterwards Johunston, in the land in question and in»and to
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their share of rent and if within thirty days alter the giving
of such notice, or sucli further time as 1 or any Judge of
this Court may liereafter, upon application, allow, the plain-
tiff executes and tenders, and upon payinent of $1,900, de-
livers to the defendant a conveyance and assigument as above
stated, ail intermediate conveyances to the plaintiff being
duly registered, or if the défendant neglects or refuses to
avail hiinself of the provisions of this paragraph, the ac-,
tion will be disinissed without costs.

2. If the action is not disposed of under the provisions
of paragrapli 1 it will be dismissed with costs.

3. Steps hereafter taken by either party to bring about
a settlexnent in pursuance of paragrapli 1 will, if umsuc-
cessful, be without prejudice to the riglit of appeal and, in
so far as I have power to provide, without prejudice to thé
statue of either party upon an appeal.

HoN. MR. JusTicE BitUTrox ix CRs. APIL 15THI, 1914.

ECK'-E1SLEY v. FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

6 0. W.' N. 242.

Jury, Notie-A.ction on Ingurance PoUica - Unguitabeç Action for
Triai bu Jurv-NotUce Strwk1 Out--Trans! er Io Non-Jury, Li.,t
-Con. Rule 398.

BRIîron, J., struck out a jury notice upon the ground tbat
the action was flot of the character which should be trled by a
Jury.

Moion by défendent to'strike out thé jury notice served

by the défendant.

JT. Y. Murdock, for defendants, for the motion.

J. P. Crawford, for plaintiff.

HON. MR. JUSTICE BEITTON :-I have read the statemient
of claim, the stateinent of defence and the affidavits llled, and
it appears to me that the action is one which ouglit to be tried.
without a jury. I direct that the issues shall be tried and
the damages, if any, assessed without a jury. If the action
has becn entered for trial, the action wîll be fTansferred to
the non-jury list. This ýirection is pursuant to Rule 398.

Costs of this motion will be costs lu the cause.
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ioN. ME. JUSTICE~ IIDDLETON". APRIL 22ND, 1914.

STIMSON v. BAUIGH AND PIIOCTOR.

6 0. W. N. 2M.

BîIs8, Notr8 and Chcquct-Partner8hîp Notoe-Givea for Purreite
of Mining Share#.

Aýction to recover on proniissory note tsigned iii the narne of
E.L L, Býaug;h & ('o. by onie Proctor. It wits contended that there

-W4a noi partnership between B. and P. and that P, had no authorlty
to sign B.'iý naine to the note.

MIUDL.1TON, J., upon the evidence, found in faveur of Plaintif.
Judfgrnent accerdingly.

Action to recover $28,750, price of certain stock, pay-
able under au agreemient of 7tli Deceniber, 1911, represented
by a promissory note bearing date Sth Decenîber, 1911, given
puriiant te this grent.The note, though signed in the
naine of K. l. Baugîl & Co., was signed by Proctor, and il
i< (iontended that thiere was no partnership between Baugh
il rd Proctor, andi that Prector had net in fact authority te
sigri the note. Tried at Toronto non-jury sîttings.

J . B. Clarke . K.C., for plaintiff.

J. 4. Clark, K.C., for defendant Baugh,1.
('alsKappele, for defendant Proctor.

lieN. MR. JUSTICE M.IiDDiEToN :-The defence ilied on
behaif of l3augh set out that lie was the sole miember of the
1kmi of E. L. Baugli & Ce. and that 1roetor was authorized
by *h im te ebtain an option upen the stock'in question upon
sueli ternos that there sbould ho ne liabulity beyond the
$5,000 paid at the tinie ef the giving of the option, that it
wa, inderstood that the agreemnent which was executed was
in truith an option, and if it was net thon there was no con-
sideratien for the payment et the $5.000; and Bangli coun-
terclaims for this suin. Proctor denies the agreemnent and
dlenies aIl Iiability thereunder or upon the -note which lie
signed(.

TBy an amendment te his defenice iniade before the( trial
Prector sets out that ho was acting as; zales: agent for thle
stock in the eempany in question, beîng emiployed by Stixn-
son, Baugli, and one McCaffery, and that ho entered inte
thi, eiuploynient upon certain repre-zentations as te the
value of the preperty, and that the agLrceement et the 7th
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December was made in reliance upon thiese representationa
and in reliance uponthe commnissions paid under the othier
agreement as affording, a source of payment of any oblfiga-
tion under the agreement in question. Hle sets out that lie
had been associatedwith Baugh inl certain other tranisac-
tions in partnership, and altliough there was no partnership
ayreement iii writing with Baughlie understood that he was
a partner with Baughi in the matters.deait with in the agree-
ment. le denies liability upon the agreement because of
,certain false and fraudulent representations which hie alleges
brought about its execution.

At fic- hearing leave was asked to amend, and amend-
rPimits have been made both durinig the hearing and after
,the argument at the trial. These ameudments greatly en-
larged the matters to be investigatcd, and cannotý bc welI
understood urntiI the facts giving rise to the action are out-
lined at some length.

Foster et al, were the owners of the mining dlaimis in
question. They had given an option thereon to McCaffery
bearing date the 7th of February, 1911, to purchase forl
thirty thousand dollars, payable three thousand dollars ist
Mareh, 1911, seven thousand dollars first June, 1911, ten
thousand dollars first September, 1911, ten thousand first
IJecember, 1911. MeCaffery was not in a financial position
to take up this option, and his hope and expectation was to
tumn it over to some one having capital, upon such terras as
to result in some ultimate profit.

McCaffery brouglit the matter to the attention of Stimi--
son and in the resuit an option agreement was made on the
llth Mareh, 1911, by which Stimson lad the option of pay-
ing MeCaffery five thousand dollars and assuming thie pa'y-
monts due ho Fostor, securing a half interesh in the minîing
proPertY for these payments. This option was afterwards
embodied in a more formai. document bearîng date the 27th
April, 1911, the précise termas of whicli are not of import-
ance.

<On the lOtI May, 1911, Mceaffery agreed to soul ho
Baugh a hlf interest ini the romaining one-haif for threQý
thousand dollars, one thousand dollars boing paid down and
two hhousand to be pàa after Baugh should personally in-
speet the property.

For the purpose of placing the property upon the mar'-
ket it was arranged that a company should be incorporated,

[VOL.
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calld fliv'rîîiî anid Ilil îsoi's ljay v (()d Mines Lîîuîted.
Aý i; ha 'teî' wý a obtaiedA f'or t1w conpan oV 01lit 29tl May,

lý19 ot of Illceuuîî,hwvr ee Ille coinl-

WIlî"n ni Mi Callterv blu inucorp)oratioli of bhe conîlpaliy isý
recitud The arties agrree ta coinoy themW iî property
14, flic voîai for $2,500,UUt) \\co wih$U0UU as

io lx. leftIi llu tl reasury, $1bJlO o bH\ didei, $t900,000
Il' Stm 1î,-10,00Ot IoMUafr and a siluilar suin to

baughi. By agreemiient of the '29t1i Ma\y, 1911, Stinison and
Bauli, forit Ille purlpose of cqaiingtiir holding, ecdi

igrued to eomuve to ilic othiier a hifr iibctoi for one-half of
%hat flic pijuulîse had cos iîui. Elîof tlierri would bliu,
becoine entitled to IîoId one-haif of thirce-qîîrters of ftie
projertyv, or iiic stoc-k which would rpentit.

On .luncm8h 1911. MeCallcry.ý' Pziugh and Stinison

'onveyd Ilie property to the conipanY iii consideration of
o>11e Million eight huindred,( tliousand shares. On ftic ramne
41;Y a pooling agý,rrent tvas made between bue threec o-

adveiituier ,h ternis of whieh arc not of any particular
miontenýit. 'llc stocký, it was agreed, should he transferrcd tu
flhc rust and Guaretntee' Company for the purpose of the
pool.

On the lst August, 1911, an agreement wat mnade between
flie coînpanyii a nd Baugh by whielî if was recited that a bv-
la%% ]îadi hwei i>selfor a sale of stcwk at a discount or fifty
per ceit., andl tLat if hll been agedto give to thulîfle
excluivie riglht or option to purcha;se two hundred thousýand1
shairesz at thtis discount. This watt followed by an are
ient of the 7tlî December, 1911, extendfing the period( of

fthe option until the 12t1i April, 1912.
On flic lst Autgust, 1911, an agreeientil was also made

will 1>roetor, reciting tlic option tflin had been given fo
Blaugh anld the authority undor tlic charter to give a com-
mission on thîe sale of stock o! fiwcntv-five per cent, and by
fuiis agreement titis commission 'is tri be paid to Ivoetor.

Tis device was resorted to because if n'as thougbtIi flint
Baugh, heing an officer of flie companiv, could nof takeP comi-

mission.
To understand f lese agreements and thie situation created

smne reference to the oral evidencee i.-disbe The min-
îng propertY lwas sifuate close ho other Iiprerflitht had
been seesîlyplaced upon the market. A eonpnv. oiper-
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ating extensively in Porcupine had secured an option from
the owners. It had gone upon the land and had spent con-
siderable xnoney in prospecting, and it had erected certain
buildings upon the property. Its option of purchase had
been allowed to lapse before McCaffery obtained his option.
McCaffery made no secret of this. H1e claimed that in abaix-
doning this property the coxnpany had not acted wisely.

Stimson was a broker who had carried on business li
Toronto for many years. fie had not lad great experience
in dealing with mnnng properties. McCaffery secured an
introduction to him,. and produced and exhibited to him not
only the option but soîne samples said Vo be of ore takexi
Iroin this property, together with a report made by onje
Meyers, aà xining engineer. Sonie assays were made of
saniples of Vhsore. Stimson concluded Vo buy on~ the basis
of $61,000: that is to say,' he paid McCaffery the $5,0O40
and assuxned liability for the $30,000 due the vendors for
the balance of their purdhase money, he taking a hall ini-
terest in.the property. When 1 say "lie assumed liability,»
it mnust be understood that the agreemuent was in the form
of an option; but thîs is not uxaterial, as the price was ul-
tixnately paid. $3,500 was paid at Vhe time.

Baugli is a broker residing aùd carrying on business in
Montreâl. Hie is a remote connection of Stimson, and lad
badl xany financial dealings with him. Short]y after the
,making of the agreement under which Stinison acquired an
interest in the property, he was in Montreal, in Baugh's of-
fice, xnentioned to Tiaugli his agreement witli McCaflery, and
suggested to Baugh that he should try to buy out MeCaf-
fery on the best possible terms, and that they-Stimson and
Baugh--should then pool their interests, equalizing the cost
aud the amoutt of'their holding; Stin son learîng at this
tinxe that McCafféry would not be found an entirely easy
man to co-operate with in the flotation of the property.

Baugh fell in wîth Vhîs suggestion, and the resu7t was
that a telegraphic message was sent by Stixuson to McCaf-
fery, calling him to Monhtreal. Finally the agreement al-
ready referred to, was arrived at, by which Baugli put up the
one thousand dollars on account of three thousand Vo be
paid if Baugh was satisfled upon personal examination, îV
heing, understood that the one thousand dollars was to be re-
flunded if as the resuit of the examination Baugli was noV
ýntîslied with the outlook.
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I3augli and sorne friend& and associates went to examine
thie property, and saw ail tlere was to bie seen; and Baugh
conecluded to go into the venture. The series of documents
al]ready referred to resulted in due course.

]3augh uow dlaims that hie was induced to, enter into
these>( agreements by the fraud of Stimson, or by the fraud
,,f MeCalffry, for whose conduet, lie dlaims that Stimson is
reSponsihie.

At the trial amendments were permitted, but the amend-
mnents were net made at the time, and have only recently
been put in. The amendments made by Baugh, are, 1 think,
an ingenious and carefully thouglit out attempt to croate an
cnîbarrassing situation.

Upon the argument, before the amendments were made,
1 pointed out to counisel that if the issue in the action was
confinedl to the attack upon the agreement sued upon, then
the evidence as to what led up to the agreements under
which Raugh acquired bis original interest ini the property
was irrelevant, and that if on the other hîand Baugli now
confines his attack to the agreement in question hie wight
preclude himself f rom hercafter attacking the earlîir agree-
mients. Tnsteadl of facing this difficulty what is now ait-
iemapted is to so plead as to force a determination of the is-
sues,, as io the earlier agreement and yet leave l3auigh in a
position in which lie can hereafter say that thiese iuattfera
were not in issue in this action.

I do not sec that I arn mucli concerned with the~ ues
of thisF endeavour and as all these matters are now broughit
in issue, 1 think 1 should find upon them, even thouglli the
uiltiinate determînation of the rights of the parties musýt
be based upon iny finding on the agreement ni the 'th De-
rpember.

Mr. l3augh is a man of experience and abiity. and ini al
t];at lie did lie acted upon bis own judgment and lie was in
ne way outwitted or outmatched by Stimson. le thoroughly
inderstood the situation~ as to the abandonment of the pro-
pertv by the other xnining company. I-Te visitedl the ground,
saw the work that had been donc and the buildlings thant had
ieen erected and abandoned. le thoroughly apreroiatedl the

position occupied by MeCaffery. lie knew thiat MerCalTeryv
was more or less of an adventurer, and tliat Stimszon was
in no way vouchin!g for McCafferv's reibii V. bat both
hie and Stimsonn were really concerned abiout was getting a
xnining property wichl was fe advantageougl.v situatedl as,
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to attract public confidence. They were both expecting to
realize more froîn the sale of the stock te an unsuspecting
public than from actual operation upon the mine. From
the situation and from what bail been learned, 1 think, they
both believed the prospect was a good prospect and mighit
devc]lop into a very valuable mine. But when ]3augh sue-
eceded in purchasing a quarter interest in the property for
three thousand dollars I cannot believe the story which lie
now tells as to the untold wýealth that hie was led to believe
hoe was aequiring for this small sum. Mr. Baugh whatever
else rnay have to bie said 6f him, did not lack in slÏrewdness
or abil ity. A real estate agent in Montreal whose annual
incoine runs from $50,000 to $75,000, cannot successfullY
pose as a simpleton; and when hoe says that hie was cajoled
by a typical vendor of -prospects like McCaftery into believ-
ing that the iron pyrites hie saw through the mining loca-
tion was pure gold. I E~nd this stry quite incredible. As
ai ready indicated, the "'fool's gold " with which hie was par-
ticularly eoneerned, was not that upon the property, but that
which stili remained in the pocket; of the prospective pur-
chaser of the stock.

At a later stage of the proceedings a sample of almost
pure gold was pr-oduced, and converted into a locket for the
purposie of making IProctor, who bad theretofore plied the
honourable tradfe of selling gloves, appear to bie a veteran
prospector, and it is now suggested that tliis was the sain-
pie upon which l3augh bought what hie believed to, be somue
tliousands of tons of similar material for thrce thousand dol-
lars. although this sample indicates an ore running $350,000
to thec ton. McCaffery no doubt produced this sarnple, but
it did not corne nor was it supposefi to corne from the pro-
pert 'v in'qunestion. It was a sample of Galifornia gold, and
forrned no part'of the samfples exhibited by »McCaffery ait
the beginning. These samples, upon the evidence, were
taken from the property. Nohody regarded them as a fair
indication of the real value of the bulk of the material to
bie rnined, least of ail Baugh, who went up and saw the pro-
pertv with his own vs

Much stress is laid upon the faet that a communication
was hadl by Stimson through Mr. MaeNeill, his confidential
clerk, with a man narned Taylor, in March, 1911, and that
the letter received in reply was not communicated to Baugh.
MacNeill was alwaYs opposed to" the purchase by Stimson
of ihis ahandoned dlaim, lie wrote to Taylor and receiv-ed
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the reply iii q1uestion; and 1 tlbiîk it i> loele lîiu- ly ta
lt ie (Il it lu Stinisun. It cune (e ntiî u i e Io

ýStIiui>iu. Butli St iuiin anid BauglIi kiiew thiat xnnyliad
beun ,iii iii dev clopiieut work unideri t lie "Id opinand

iIîai. it liad beeni abaniud. 1 do nul tlîitk tliat tîOI

readdas at ail iiiaterial, anid 1I(Io nul tliink that lite auted

in vn \ay fraudulently i failing to disclose. It ýiadI no
vieut >i lion I 0w)) ueidiu. fl, w ent un, and put hîsý oua
iiu..uii-y iinto tlie pruperty' ..

Fair moire sigu itialî i' w liat toukj plate Mhen Bug
welit up) to iieu.Ilie w'as ( -oiiuunv d tha e eii tiîn
was ail riglit fiat lie weiit beliiiid 'SIiiiou*î ha( 1 anid '-il

Iovuet uarag for a llew option in lus uwn f urif
Sîjminoun did nut put up the rnoney and tuike q) the pro,

Sliortly afler the putrcliase Stinisoni left tiie priintii,
for sonue tîne. Baughi undertook to, carry on dev'elopiincîît
wurik. île adv aneed a good deal of iiuuîey, sent up a <ianond

dru]l, and cu-operatcd withi McCaffery iii working the pro-
pert 'v. 'i'is was doue witliout aiîy particular conýiiii;tio)n

%vitli 'Siijmsunt, but on tie iiiiders-tandiing tiat Stonison woffld
hefni ral for bis sliarc of th ost On StiSon's rtr

auigli unrnplained of the uouiit that li;id bieom uii e
aiii if* tuie fat that lie Iîad had no refundl fromn 'Siimnson,
;md Sonueo ultile difbiuity arose owilig to fIe icuîn

a'ugli's duilal)d of itemiz wblui Stiinon thliIt lieogh
not te contribute.

Stimson was not entfirely iii faivour of the poliev pur-
eued by Bauig. He would have pr e, onarket thie

,stock befo-re too much wsdone ujponi Ilb ground.
McCaffery h ad suggested to Stimson bis dlesire to pur-

elia-e Stiims)n's stock in the company. Simsion, of course,
knw wat MucCaffery liait no money with m-huh, to purchase

ont Iis own hblaf, but thought that there mas sorne one 1w-
biind biuui wlio desired to acquire control of tue property.
Stirnson feitbimself bound to, protee(t Batugl, wbio 1i, corne
into tbc eompany uponi the iinderstanding that tbey, worn
to eo-operate.

At this stage Stimson had made up isý iiiid b ge ont
of the whole transaction if lie cquld do so, withiout humavv loQýz.
11e timerefore telegraplied tu Baugb on Decenuh)er 50h. 1911,

l"Haye (Jecided to seil my interest Hudson Bay. As pro-
mîsed, give vol] first offering. iPrice five centf, ar for

inumediate acceptance."
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Baugli immediately sent IProctor to Toronto. IProctor
endeavoured fo secure an option from Stimson upon the
stock, and 1 have no doubt that Baugli is riglit whieu lie
says that his instructions Vo Proctor were to, secure an op-
tion. H1e liad given IProctor two cheques, one for $5,000
and ojie for $2,500; and Proctor's idea was Vo obtain an op-
tion by putting up the $2,500.

As soon as iProctor interviewed Stimson and Suggested
an option, Stimson declined, and stated that lie would ýonIy
deal on the basis of an unconditional contract. Finally a
letter was dictated by Stimson, addressed to Baughî and
given to Proctor, offering to seli the stock upon certain,
terms. Communication was liad over the felephone between
]?roctor and Baugh. The resuit was a request for a modifi-
cation of terms, and a second letter; then further discus-.
sion, resulting in a letter dictated by Stimson but signed by
Proetor in the name of «ý E. L. ]3augh & Co., per A. P.
Proctor," whieh refers to the two letters signed by Stimson
and accepts the offer. This letter states that a contract wilI
be at once drawn.

Stimson was about fo leave the city, and iProctor con-
sulted his own solicitor, and lad a contract drawn and pre-
sented to Stimson for signature. If turned out that this
contract was only an option, and I cannot acquit Proctor
of fhe hope and desire to have this document signed by
Stimson without Stimson realizing its true nature. The
document is not produced, the solicitor who prepared if hias
unfortunately no copy, and, equally unfortunately, cannot
find the sfenographic notes from which the original was
transcribed. It was, at any rate, contrary to the letters in
question and to the intention of Stimson and IProctor.

Stimpson was about to leave the city, and Proctor con-
once promised fo have the mistake recetified. A new docui-
mnent,that now in question, was drawn by the same solicitor
and ultimately signed. Baugh says that lie gave no authority
either before Procfor's deparfure to Toronto or otherwise to
Proctor to inake an absolufe contract, and that Proctorls
authority was strictly limited to the obfaining of an option.

A tel egram is produced, unsigned, but no doulit freux
Baugh, te Proctor, «Wouldi scuggest you comply wifh Stim-
son's wishes. Feel confident we could succeed in selling
sýufficient f0 pay amount due July at liffeen cents. Find out
Mae's (mea-ningt MeCal!ery's) purchaser if possible."
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Ijpon the evîdeiice 1 would find as a fact that Proctor
liad aiitlioity f rin Baugli to make thec agreemnent in ques-
Lioll.

Cloiitein)poriiieously, I>roctor signed tAie note sued o0n.
Proctor handed over the $5,000 choque ard took the

ag,-rericit to Baugh, to whoni lie reported on lus rétuiru tu

MIointreal. .Baugh says lie dia not teit 1dm the nature of the
agremennt or the giv ing of the note, aiid thtougli Ile lianded

ink Ille agreement it unfortuinateiy remnaiined uniopened and
unre'Ladl on Baugh's table for manly weeks. This, 1 do noft

bei'.Baugh says that; Proctor dïI niot toit 1him illat lie
had given the note; but MacNeiIt, who was a careful inan,
wro0te, to Baug askng iîn to substitute for this iiote., \iuhI
was pot iii order ýo far as the signature was eocrea
note with tis own authentie signature. 'This letter waas never

nsrdalla unfortunately for Baugb, hie bas no explan-
stion for overlooking it.

I wmild fuîîd that Baugli ratified and confirîned by hiý,
condiitI ail that Proetor d1id for 1dm when in Toronto) upon
the trip in question, -and 1 entirely disbelieve ]ag' c
(-ouit or Iiis ignorance of what had been done.

Bauigl and IProctor were endeavouring to soit stock- iii
thie company, and thero is a good deat in the orepn
deýncc producedl whicb indicatos that the wbole defence( of
thiis daiîm is not an hontest one, but is the resut of the faîiure
to market tbe stock. 1 do not feel mYsoif caiiedl nponi to go
throiîgb thiis volaminous correspondence wvitbi a view of dlen-
onstrating this; but there is mucb in Buhsevidlence, wben
analyzed with care to indicate Ilis utter unireliab)iitty.

A maiter whîcb 1 feol called upon Io commient ont îQ the
way in which Proctor's evidence va- brought before the
Court. A motion w-aq made for his exaninn de b5enr
csse. This was at the instance of Stimson, tho orde(r waF a
verv virions ono, for it provided that any pariy to the( action
iigt give his depositions ini evidence at the trial. Stimsýoni

àid not desire to use the evidenee, as Proclor turned oit to
be an unratisfaetory witness. On the examination counsel
for Baugli -took the attitude that Proctor was being cross-
examined by him and led the witness most unwarrantably.
At the trial, the evidence was put in on Proctor's behaif,
counsel fer Baugh claiming the benefit of it. 1 pointed out
'how unsatisfactory it was to have this evidence, 'taken wben
the facts had not been sufficiently discilosed for a satisfac-
tory examination to take place and when the issues were
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confined within a cornparatively narrow cornpass, used at

this trial with its new and wider issues and no opportunity
for adequate exarnination and cross-exainination. Proctor
was i Moutreal, ànd his attendance could have been oh-
tained at any time without diificulty. If he would not corne

voluntarily hie miglit have been brouglit here on subpoeua
fromn Montreal. I suggested and urged both upon his coun..

sel and upon counsel for Baugh the propriety of bringing

birn here, but they declined and insisted upon the binding
effect of the order in question. 1 do not think his evidence,
taken in this unsatisfactory way, at ail helps Baugli, nor

doI think that I can find in IProctor's own favour uipon

the strength of that evidence. Proctor held himself out as

a member of the flrrn of E. L. Baugli & Co., and lie is bound
by bis- own representation and hy the note which lie signed.
I amn inelined to think that ini truth there was some special

partnership between Baugli and Proctor with reference to
this transaction.

I therefore flnd in faveur of the plaintiff upon ai tlie
issues in the action, and direct judgrnent for the amnounit sued
for, with interest from the 3Oth June, 1912, and costs, le,,,
ai srnali ainount agreed upon at, $9 for which credit is
to lie given for stock sold by the Trust Company.

I arn quite aware that there are minor mattera wich
wvere diseussed at'length, to which I have not referred i
what I have said. This does not mean that I have not cor-
sidered these matters; but 1 find nothing in them to aid the
dlefendant. On the contrary, there is much to indicate bis
cuire lack of good faith.

It was strenuously urged that the proceedîngs for the in-
corporation of the eornpany were irregular and that stock was

not validly issued. Ail that was done was doue under Bauigh's

supervision by his solicitor,- and 1 can flnd nothing to in-

valfidate the stock; but beyond this the agreement between

the parties was one which related to the stock as it was,
with ail its faults. Af ter the stock was soid Baugh acted as

owner, and had his nominees substituted as offcers of the

Comipany, and lie really now controls the whole'iituation.

Pending this litigation the property of the company waa

allowed by Baugli to lie sold to satisfy a srnall dlaim. The

price rcalizcd was nominal. -I cannot see how this in any

way affects'the issues in theaction.
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IION. MRa. .JUSTICE MIDEO.PiL2D,1914.

LAWSON v BUI.LEN.

Cy 0. W. N. 25.7.

Linttatrn of 'tin w.c8of 1,01 7011- htl MAnt iu
by J'bo(ît ( <;afrs ut ludal "'i-

.MnNujIDIIoýx, J., held, thio Ow ýtiti'1 vrujt> 9:11 gt[t 111, uI ofat lat over wliîj h ol'p r.î u rî*,t ill teik hît.. ri,1h 1. \%:] iqâui ilqa 'o a %tv lim t ra e beenl dosa', usis'y ni th t 15. i n tels-lion o.f prtein h i_,It f wav froin bvviios th'. public,and does Isom arinuil t.>s.tipst8.sliu Ieu isss auflot giýv a oacsirvtle
Littkdalc v. Lu, >~C>nI1 /lhý , 1>Ii'h1,foled

Action for a siltarattioli of litiiili', oujl in'r4îîP favr
taini >ti-l of laund ansd for dxac o r~a nioh'

rlf.Tried at the Tor'o1bo 1îîon-Jur' itigs2r and n(th
erur,1914.

11. R. Frost, for tise plainiii'.
Il. E. Rose, K.(X, for the tiefendatit.

IION. 211. ,JUSTICE MIDDLETON :--The dispute in -titis
action is eoneruig a -strip of lands used as a lane, imine-diateiy to thé north of t1se reveîttliiv con>,1rut'tet apar-tiunlt
liouse at the corner of Surrcv p)lace alid GroPsve1jor streýet.This bouse is ereeted upon a pareeli of land long owe byv
t)e laIe M.Baird. Tis parcel was encrlosed to the northbya hig-i board fence, separatiisg it f romn ie lane in ques-
tion. Mr. Baird neyer had or clainied to h1av lad anY riglwiîli respect to this lane. The land -northi of MNr. Baiird'*s
propertyv aîîd south of Breadaihane stret, aeeordirig to the
regitlered plan, was rupposed lu bhave a frontalge of 135
feet bx' a depth of 8n feet. In faei. wlhen a stîvev wa V a
upon the ground it wasý found to over-run Foîne two feel.
This, however, is not material. save an indlicatin- the rao
for some slight diýerepane ' in the eareesupon wieh(,ýl
however, nothing, turns.

In 1870) Ross, the then owner, csold the whoie 135 feet bo
Stevens, and by divers mesne conve 'vances, the whoie lot be-
came vested in MeLean. In 1Ju7iý, 1877, leljean conveyedrë
the south 85 feet of the 135 feet fa MeBean. MB a tthis lime hut lte four bonses anow fotind upon ie Iand,

voL. 26 o.. çxo. 5'-17
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These, fronting on Surrey place, occupy the northern por-

tion, leaviug a strip ta the south, which is the lane in ques-

tion, and a narrow strip running, four feet wîde north and

South at the rear, which lias been called for convenience 'lthe

alley." Thiis lane and alley were apparently designed ta

afford a ineans of acccss ta the rear premises of the lbonses,
which, constitutedl a solid row, witliout any other entrance ta

the rear save throughi the bouses.

In J uly, 1877, McBean mortgaged cd of these four

hounses te the British Canadian Loan Company. he de-
scrip)tionis containedl in the inortgages were ver'v !N~'e;l

prepared, so far as the riglits of way were concerneil. Ac-
cordiing to these descriptions, and as the fact is, each house
was given a fronitage of nineteen feet six inches, wbich would

liave lef t seven f eet ont of the eighty-five for a lane. Owing

toý the overplus the lane was actually approximately eighit
feet wide. In each of these inartgages the property was
ceeie as running te the westerly limit of an alleyway
fouir feet in wîdth, and it was conveyed with, a right of wa-y
Ovdr and along the alley. The sautherly house, known as

numiber '21, was; descçribed as r~uniîng ta the lane. If one ntay
epecuilate as ta the intention, it was probably intended that
thie rthe-iifrn houses, should have a right of way not only over
thie alley but also over the lane.

MeBean afterwards conveyed the equity in the houses,
dealing with the niorthern pair and the sauthern pair rep-

arately. In these conveyances of the equity of redemption,
provisioni is miade for the user b)y the tenants of ail four

housesý of bath the alley and the lane. The conveyance of

the southerly house covers also the fee simple of the bine.

subject ta the rights of way conferred. This lane, it iiut

be borne in mind, hadl not been included in any of the mort-

gages ta the British Canadian.
Subsequently, the equity of redmemption in ail the pro-

perties becanie vested in Joseph IDickey, se that save for the

rights outstanding in the mortgages, there was unity of

seizen, and the rights of way as such would cease to exist.

Dickey, however, made default in payment of the mort-

gages, and in Octaber of 1884, the three northern bouses
were sold ta Mr. S. 1:1 Janes, whosubsequently conveyed to

'helate Mr. tlooch. About the same time the souflhern
bouse was sold ta the late Mms Lawson; the conveyanee be-

ing made a7little later, the l9th January, 1885. 'In ail these
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T1he Law sons continued to Iive eon the property until 1897,
when they rented the bouse and went to live on Sherbourue
street, returning to Surrey place in 1904. In the meantinie
the bouse was occupied by a series of tenants.

In 1894 or thereabouts the ashes and garbage deposited
at the corner of the~ lane had becoine a considerable nuisance,
and the Lawsous cornplained tu the city officiais. The re-
'sult was that f rom then onward the occupants of the northern
bouses were required to, place their garbage and asiies in
receptacles at their back doors in the alleyway. The scaven-
ger, then, backing into the lane, went up the alleyway and
removed the asiies and garb 'age.

J airi asked to treat as an assertion of exclusive titie to
thie lane. 1l do not think this is so. What was donc was not
by way of assertion of titie; it rather constituted an admis-
sion, o' Ille 1rights ofi the occupants of the bouses at the northi,
and thie c-itY oficials required this right to, ble xereised in a
way thiat wouild not cause a nuisance.

A,; thle proc(ness of garbage removed evolved «the practice of
plcigasiles, etc., ti) the rear iras largely discontinued, 'and

the asîe were caîrrîed in inost instances, froni the front cellar
entrance andpcd upon thle street. This again bias no
donbti contr-ibluted to the Lawsons' feeling of proprietor-shiip.

Apalt f rom wlat lias heen stated, there are one or two
spclc acta mcl relied upon. One of the owners stored a

Launc1 i the lane in 190., during the winter months. Dur-
ingf thc winter of 1909410 he stored a somewhat larger boat
there. During these times the gate was no doubt kept closed.

Some time ab)out 1904 the citv started assessing the
owners of the fee in bines which, had neyer been formally
dedicated to the public. About that time Mr. Dickey, on
recciving his assessment notice, came up and looked at the
property, ne doubt going upon it. This is relied -upon as an
entry which would, stop the statute from running.

§orne other minor incidenîts have been mentioned, whicb
appear to me bo have no bearing whatever upon the dispute.

1 arn not here concerned with the question as to whether
there ever was an easement in favour of the northern houses,
nor amn 1 here concerned with the question whether that
easemnent had been extinguished. The dispute before me is,
1 think, quite apart from these questions.

When Mr. Baird recently sold to Mr. Bullen, Bullen

undertook to ereet his apartment bouse up to the northern

boundarv of bis own land. lc then found the eo-called Jaune

[VOL. 26
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